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COVID Update  
Over the past few weeks we have received several questions and concerns around the
DPS COVID Guidelines. Given your feedback, we created a DCTA COVID FAQ Sheet to
better help address your concerns and to have an easily accessible resource when
questions arise.
 
We are also getting additional questions around when it is appropriate for someone
experiencing COVID symptoms to stay home. Please refer to the COVID Decision Tree
and the How Sick Is Too Sick?  (Spanish) documents as they will guide you and families
through the process. Please also feel free to print the decision tree and post it within your
classroom! It is important to note that even if you are fully vaccinated and have COVID
symptoms, you must quarantine (please see CDC guidance on how to quarantine). As a
reminder accountability is both a DCTA and DPS core value, please call the Integra
hotline if the COVID guidelines are not being followed in your school.  
 
We are having ongoing conversations with the district around the need for a 21-22 COVID
MOU but nothing has been solidified. If we negotiate an MOU, please keep in mind that it
cannot override state/city/district health and safety guidelines.

Action Required: Nursing Shortage Impact Survey 
Please take a moment to fill in this survey around the impact of the nursing shortage on
schools in DPS, as well as the nurses that serve them! 

ATTENTION NEW REPS: Association Rep Basics
Training on September 15  

Please join us for a required New Association Rep Basics Training on Wednesday,
September 15 from 5:15 – 7:15 p.m. During this time we will cover contract basics, the
grievance process, corrective actions, the digital rep binder and membership recruitment. Any
rep who is brand new to the role is required to  attend but anybody who would like to come is
invited to join us! 
 
Register here:
https://coloradoea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlduqhqz0rHNdoZfZ430XMQ7PQeTPHjfzA 

ATTENTION ALL REPS: Advanced Association Rep
Training on September 16 

Please join us for an Advanced Association Rep Training on Thursday, September 16 from
5:15 - 6:45 p.m. In this training we will cover  the importance of SLTs, member self defense,
building organizing and relationships. All reps are required to attend! 
 
Register here: https://coloradoea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEld--
tqz8uG9bvQKGp1Aq_alcgd2spGn88

Receive $6,000 of Tuition Reimbursement in 6 Years 
Because we advocated for educator student loan forgiveness, you may be eligible for student
loan and tuition reimbursement, up to $1,000 per school year and $6,000 total lifetime!
Specific eligibility and payment guidelines are outlined on the Tuition and Student Loan
Reimbursement Form. Click here to learn more!

Have you gone through the ACR1 Process?
If you have gone through the district's ACR1 process, we want to hear about your experience
in doing so. Please contact DCTA@Coloradoea.org and tell us about it! 
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Were you a Non-Probationary Teacher at Another CO
District Last Year? 

Transfer your Non-Probationary Status Now! Why is having non-probationary status
important? State law says probationary teachers can be nonrenewed (laid off), for no reason
as long as it is not illegal (such as discrimination). If a Probationary Teacher’s job is cut, the
district owes them no help in finding another position. A Non-Probationary teacher in good
standing can only lose their position because the school had to reduce positions – not just
because administration would prefer someone else. The district owes a Non-Probationary
teacher a 12-month placement if he/she is unable to find a new position on his/her own.
Probationary teachers must get 3 consecutive years of effective ratings and return to the
same district for the 4th year in order to gain non-probationary status.
 
Even if you have accepted a job at an innovation school, you should port your Non-
Probationary Status. Contact DCTA@coloradoea.org for more information. The request to
port your status must be made to DPS within one month of your date of hire. So act now!

Interested in Helping Elect our Endorsed School
Board Candidates?  

For this year's school board election, we have endorsed 3 school board candidates, Michelle
Quattlebaum (District 4), Dr. Carrie Olson (District 3) and Scott Esserman (At-Large). Each of
these candidates have an unparalleled dedication to Denver students, educators and
families. We Invite you to review our upcoming school board candidate events and join our
School Board Action Team!

School Board Volunteer Opportunity: Work it
Wednesdays! 

Join us as we work to keep DPS moving forward with a board that understands the needs of
students and educators. Every Wednesday from 4 - 8 our political consultant, Kristen Seidel
will be hosting an open house where volunteers can come and knock on doors, make phone
calls, help write thank you cards, or do any other campaign tasks that may be needed for our
DCTA endorsed candidates. We will have dinner provided, so please RSVP to let us know if
you will be there, k.seidelconsulting@gmail.com 
 
September Dates: 8, 15, 22 and 29
October Dates: 6, 13, 20 and 27
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